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It’s a Safe Wager That Many of Those Leather-Heeled Marathon Runners Have Often Complained Bitterly When They 1  1
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ATTORNEY DIES; SHERIFF SURRENDERS
Osborne Is Chosen Mayor, With Murfee, Boyd as Commissioners

SENATOR FESS, OHIO, REPUBLICAN KEYNOTER
ADVOCATE 

OF CAL 
NAMED

KANSAS CITY, April 4.—(/PH-Her 
aided as a staunch administration sup
porter and declared by port; leader 
as outstanding among the person 
available. Senator Simeon D. Fees o! 
Ohio, today was cast In the role o. 
temporary chairman and keynote 
speaker tor the Republican nations 
convention here In June.

Selection of Senator Fess climaxed r 
two-day session of the national sub 
committee on convention arrangement 
ending here yesterday.

"Named Best Man"
In announcing the Ohio Senator hat 

been named by unanimous vote. Wil
liam M. Butler, cf Massachusetts, chair
man of the Republican nattional com 
mlttee said no political significance 
could be attached to the selection. H< 
added that the committee was inter
ested only in choosing the best mar 
available to outline the party prin 
clples.

Following the selection of the keynote 
speaker. A rumor was circulated tha 
Senator Moses of New Hampshire hae 
been mentioned as a favorite for per
manent convention chairman. The 
permanent chairman is elected by the 
delegates. Butler denied that the com
mittee bad formally discussed the per
manent chairmanship or the chairman
ships of important sub-committees 

Fess Is Forceful
Known as a forceful speaker, Sena

tor Fess will come here with a knowl
edge of national affairs obtained as a 
college professor, author of political 
works and editor. In addition to experi
ence gained as assistant Republican 
whip in the senate. Hq is one of the 
most avowed drys in Congress.

When he was named as a delegate 
at large from hts state. Senator Fes: 
pledged his support to the presiden
tial candidacy of the late Senatoi 
Frank B. Willis of Ohio. He specified 
Senator Charles Curtis of Kansas as his 
second choice. This was interpreted tc 
mean that since the death of Senator 
Willis, he would be bound to throw his 
support to the Kansas Senator. No an
nouncement as to his preference of 
presidential candidates was made by 
Senator Fess

German Fliers to 
Build an Artificial 
Runway for Takeoff

undampened by continued rainfall, the
DUBLIN, April 4. —(ATTheir ardoi 

German trans-Atlantic flight aspir
ants today prepared an artificial run
way to enable their heavily laden 
plane to take the air at Baldonnel air
drome.

Several hundred old railroad ties were 
brought to the airdrome to extender 
the runway. Baron von. Huenefeld 
sponsor of the flight, hoped that thl:- 
extended runway would give the Brem
en sufficient headway to enable it U 
rise before hitting the ground that ha: 
been softened by rain.

Captain Herman Koehl, pilot, and 
the Baron maintained silence as U 
their plans and the rumor persisted 
that Colonel Fitzmaurtce, head of the 
free State air force would act as re
lief pilot in place of Arthur Splndler

MIAMI MAN DIE8

Big Bill Haywood Is III

J. W. Oore. 78 years old, died at hi: 
heme In Miami yesterday following 
erf extended Illness Mr. Oore had beer 
a resident of Miami for the last nirv 
years and was well known and heid in 
high esteem In the neighborhood.

The body was prepared for burial 
by G. C. Malone, of the Malone Un
dertaking parlor here.

TH E W EATH ER

EAST TKXAS—Tonight cloudy, occa
sional showers, colder In northwer. 
portion; Thursday cloudy, showers ir 
extreme bast portion, colder except lr 
extreme east portion.

WK8T TKXAS—Tonight cloudy, cold
er; Thursday, generally fair, colder lr 
east portion.

OKLAHOMA—Tonight cloudy, loca 
rains, colder except In extreme east 
portion; Thursday partly cloudy, cold

MAJORITIES IN 
ELECTION ARE 

SUBSTANTIAL
More Than 1,100 Votes 

Cast in Balloting 
Tuesday

Washington Beauty Is Wed

NEW OFFICERS 
IN PLACES SOON

William D. Haywood, known in American labor circles as “Big Bill”, is re
ported critically 111 in the Kremlin Hospital; suffering from diabetes. Hay
wood fled the United States in 1920 after conviction on a charge of volat- 
ing the espionage act He was under sentence of 20 years in prison and a 
fine of 920.000. Haywood was one of the founders of the I. W. W. in 
America. Herehe is shown with a Russian boy. his constant companion in 
the Kuzbas colony In Siberia, which "Big Bill” pictured as “ a haven for 
oppressed workers." ——

LEWIS COX IS LAUDED IN -  
AMERICAN LEGION PROGRAM

Lewis O. Cox of the local post of 
the American Legion was last night the 
recipient of a past commander's but
ton and an address of congratulation 
for the service rendered during hir: 
term at one of the largest attended 
meetings ever held in the Legion 
home here. .
Because of seeking public and remimera 
tice office, and according to the by
laws of the American Legion cannot 
serve as commander of the post.

The presentation and address were 
made by Roy Williams a visiting Le
gionnaire who lauded the efforts of the 
past - and present commanders and 
the body as a whole and individually 
for their beautiful home and active 
membership.

On Wednesday night. April 11, the 
Legion will hold a dollar dance at 
the Pla-More auditorium and tickets 
may be secured from Legion members 
who were supplied at last nights' 
meeting. The dance will be featured 
by square dances and a caller-off and 
round dances with music by a good or
chestra.

Next meeting night, April 17, will 
be entirely social and a good program 
>s being arranged by the program com
mittee. composed of P. E. Boyd, Lewis
O. Cox, Artie Sailor, and J. G. Bun
nell.

A quartet has been organized and 
will be ready for the next social. 
Those to work In the quartet are A 
D. Nance. R. C. Regan. Lester Sills,
P. E. Boyd, O. C. Durham and E. F. 
Thomas.

The local post has been Invited to 
attend the Panhandle District meet
ing to be held in Borger April 10, and 
several members plan to make the trip. 
Those desiring to attend the gnther- 
ng are asked to notify the comman

der or the adjutant beforehand.
The constitution of the post was 

amended and a detailed financial re
port of the last year made to the 
members.

Those taking part In the program 
were the Rev. W. L. Evans, chaplain 
>f the post, Mrs. R. A. Webb, and R. 
3. Regan.

Mary Haley, 2,
Dies On Tuesday_____ •

- Mary Ronna Haley. 2 years and three 
nonths old, died at the home of her 
parents here yesterday after a short 
illness. She was the daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Paul Haley, living here, where 
Mr. Haiev Is employed as a plumber 

Funeral services were conducted this 
aftemoop at Falrview cemetery by the 
Rev. Tom Brabham, pastor of the First 
Methodist church.

Lindbergh Under 
Heavy Gaurd To 

Assure His Rest
SANTA BARBARA, Calif., April 4.— 

<JP)—Guards and sawed off shotgun: 
were brought into use here today U 
guard Col. Charles A. Lindbergh 
against intrusion and insure him ol 
complete rest.

The armed guards were thrown 
about the home of Mrs. Harry. F 
Knight where Lindbergh is resting last 
night. Stationed two at each gate of 
her home .they stopped all callers, ev
en Harry Guggenheim, of the Gug
genheim Foundation for the advance
ment of aviation, which employed the 
famous flying colonel to make his na
tionwide air tour last year.

Guggenheim's automobile rolled up 
to one of the gates last night and 
was turned back. The wealthy avia
tion enthusiast was compelled to re
turn to his hotel and arrange for an 
interview with Lindbergh to tele
phone.

Col. Lindbergh represented as be
coming more and more annoyed by 
interviewers and photographers, made 
a mysterious flight here yesterday 
hopping off shortly before noon. No 
destination was announced. He head
ed for a cloud bank and disappeared. 
About an hour later he landed In a 
.mail clearing near Mrs. Knight's home 
and scurried into the house of his 
hostess without encountering any in
terference.

Flip of Coin Decides 
Presidency of Village 

in Wisconsin

M. K. Brown left ■ yesterday for the 
J. A. Ranch and SUvorsown to trans
act business.

Coolidge Thinks 
Flood Bill Not 

Epecific Enough
WASHINGTON. April 4—(/P)—Presi

dent Coolidge feels that the Jones flood 
control bill approved by the Senate 
and now before the house is open to criti
cism because the expenditures It 
would authorize for protecting thr 
Mississippi river from further disas
ters ary; not specifically set forth.

The bill makes it impossible, in thr 
President’s Judgment, to say how much 
flood control will cost. He recalls tha' 
even senator Jones, author of the bill 
admitted that the final expense would 
be for above $700,000,000.

Pending final action of the House 
Mr. Coolidge Is having the Jones meas
ure carefully investigated to determine 
its good and bad points with a view tc 
advocating such amendments os may 
appear necessary In his estimation.

Piling up substantial majorities. D 
W. Osborne was chosen mayor yester
day. and J. E Murfee. Jr., and Lynn 
Boyd were elected as the other com
missioners.

With more than 1.100 votes cast, h 
was Pampas largest city election, al
though there probably are more than 
2.000 eligible voters here.

The ballot result:
FOR MAYOR—

D. W. Osborne. 624.
Dr. V. E. von Brunow. 203.
V T. Meson. 200
P. B. Carlson, 105.

FOR COMMISSIONER NO. 1—
J. E. Murfee. Jr,, 794.
Alex Schenider. Jr.. 339.

FOR COMMISSIONER NO 2—
Lynn Boyd. 742. (Re-elected.)
Curtis E. Clem, 283.
L. M. Ballcw. 92.

Election Canvas Soon
The charter provides that "the com

mission shall on the next regular meet
ing day of said commission and in anj 
event within five days af'er each reg
ular and special election, canvass the 
returns and declare the election."

The charter provides that "on the 
first Monday after the election of the 
commission -has been declared the com
mission shall meet at 10 o'clock, a. m. 
in the council chamber of the city hall 
at which time the commissioners shal! 
qualify and assume the duties of theii 
offices.”

Thereafter the commissioners shall 
meet as often as prescribed by ordi
nance or resolution, but they musl 
meet at least once each week. Perman
ent records accessible to every citizen 
must be kept of their work.

The mayor and each commisstonei 
receive $10 for each regular, weekly 
meeting attended.

Socialist Returned
MILWAUKEE. April 4 —</P>—Mayor 

Daniel W. Honan, Socialist, was con
tinued in office for another four yean 
when he gained an easy victory over 
3herlff Charles SchaUitz in the elec
tion Tuesday. Hoan has been mayor ol 
Milwaukee for 12 years.

MILTON, wis., April 4.—(/Pi—A fhr 
of the coin has made T. I, Place presi
dent of this village. Place and Dr 
George W. Post each polled 155 voter 
to yesterday's election. The coin toss
ing made place the new president.

CICERO, 111.. April 4.—(A5)/—Joseph Z 
Klenha. Republican, said to have hac 
the support of A1 (Scarface) Capone 
was re-elected for a fifth term as pres
ident of the village board of Cicero 
Chicago, at yesterday's election. He 
;wept the entire Republican slate In
to office with him by almost a two tc 
Jne vot6.

Several reports of sluggings and othe. 
disturbances at the polls were brand
ed by police as mythical. “The election 
is a vindication of the good name ol 
the town and of the administration,' 
said Klenha.

Newspaper Fire 
Damage Is Half 

Million Dollars
SCRANTON, Pa.. April 4. Employes 

had narrowed escapes when the 
3' ranton Republican's building war 
destroyed by fire early today.

Five men were sent to a hospital for 
burns.

With all avenues of escape cut off, 
men had to leap through windows and 
hang on to lMges two and three stor
ies above ttw ground.

Using the plant. of the Scranton 
Times, the Republican went to press 
after the fire.

The loss was estimated at $500,000. 
|The fire started in the press room.

The beautiful Charlotte Hanna, daughter of Mrs Stuart Hanna and grand
daughter of the late Mark Hanna of Cleveland, recently became the brid' of 
Richard Hume of Washington. The couple are now making their home In 
the national capital.

WICHITA FALLS M AY HAVE 
CITY MANAGER GOVERNMENT

Cadet Is Killed
SAN ANTONIO, April 4—(JP)—Cadet 

Jlnir E. Bonner of Portland, Ore., son 
A an army chaplain, was killed here to
day when his plane crashed six mile: 
from town.

Inspection of the wreck led officer! 
to believe that Bonner was killed by 
the crash and not by the flames which 
oumed his body badly after the fall.

TWINS INSEPARABLE

DES MOINES, la. April 4.—</PH- 
Charles and John Farr, twins, have liv
ed together 53 years and see no reason 
why Charles' marriage yesterday should 
make any difference.

“I reckon It's to late for us to part 
now,” said Charles, “so we'll live on to
gether—cnl ythere’ll be three of us 
now.”

John reckoned so too, and Mrs. Farr 
as well.

KERVILLE. April 4 —(/P|—Only 35 
/otes were cast iin the election here yes- 
erday when Mayor T. A. Adkins "waf 

re-elected.

WICHITA FALL8. April 4.—«>)—The 
fate of the city manager plan voted on 
ltere Tuesday was still in the balance 
Wednesday as officials continued 
counting ballots. Indications are the 
manager plan will carry by a slight ma
jority.

J. W. Akin defeated R E. Shepherd 
incumbent, for mayor by, a majority of 
67 votes.

In addition to the charter amend
ments providing for the city managei 
plan, voters' cast their ballots on six 
ether proposed charter changes and 
these were overwhelmingly defeated.

MRS. SILER FAuLKNER 
ENTERTAINS AMUSU 
BRIDGE CLUB TUESDAY

Mrs. Siler Faulkner was hostess Tues
day afternoon to the members of th< 
Amusu Bridge club, and guests. The 
games of the afternoon were greatly en
joyed. The hostess served a dellghtfu 
plate luncheon to the following:

Mrs. L. N. McCullough, Mrs. J. M 
Dodson. Mrs. L. E. Chiles, Mrs. C. E 
Ktngsbery, Mrs. J. M. McDonald, Mrs, 
O. C. Walstad, Mrs. Tom Rose. Mrs 
Gerald Smith. Mrs. A. Cole, Mrs. Henry 
Thut, and Mrs. R. W. iMtchell.
Oerald Smith. Mrs. A. Cole, Mrs. Henry 
f clowlng: ... .

CHARGETO 
BE FILED 

SOON
SHERMAN, April 4.—</P>—From M. 

Kim, county attorney of Marsh mil 
county, Okls., who was wounded by 
Sheriff Ed Long on Monday while In
the commissioners’ courtroom at Mo- 
dill, OkU., died here shortly before I
a. m , today.

MADILL. OkU.. April 4.—<AP)—After 
earning of the death of Franz J. Kim. 
Marshall county attorney, in Sherman 
rex., Sheriff Ed Long today went to the 
county Jail and instructe dthe Jailer to 
leek him up. Long shot Kim at the 
county commissioner’s office Monday 
after an argument over a claim.

MADILL, OkU., April 4—OP)—R. C 
Rowland was appointed today by the 
Marshall county commissioners me 
county attorney to succeed Pram J 
Kim, who died in a Sherman, hospital 
from bullet woun.ds inflicted Monday 
by Sheriff Ed Long.

Rowland, who has acted as Long's at- 
omey, immediately announced that he 
vould disqualify himself from filing 
charges against the sheriff, and that 
ne would instruct his assistant, whom 
he expected to appoint thU afternoon 
to file charges. It was thought prob
able that Paul Buford, Kim's assist
ant. would be reappointed. Bulord was 
returning to Madill from Sherman to
day.

Kim, who was shot by Sheriff Long 
after an altercation over the allowance 
by the county commissioners of a 
claim presented by the sheriff, wot 
found after he was wounded to have 
been armoured with a bullet-proof 
vest. The fatal shot glanced from the 
lower edge of the vest, striking Kim 
in the abdomen.

The body of the county Attorney was 
brought here today. It will be token to 
a suburb of St. Louis Mo., for burial.

Old Courthouse Must Go by Sale; 
Commissioners Announce Auction

The old courthouse building at Le- 
Fors must go. Thus have the count] 
ommissionjrs of Gray county decld-

Serving as the center of Gray count] 
since its formation In 1902, the LeFor. 
courthouse will be sold at public auc
tion to tha Ugliest bidder May 14. Tht 
Delco light plant situated in and neui 
the court tape will also be sold a' 
public auction:

Built in 1902 by Henry Weckesaer 
milding contractor with headquar- 
ers at Miami, a building half the size 
of the present courthouse was erect
ed. In 1908 the building was doubled 
In size to adequately house the recards 
of the county.

When sold the old building will have 
to be moved, as the land on which it 
is situated reverts back to J. M. Shaw 
who donated the plot and $1,000 In

1902.
The first court was opened in the 

fall of 1902. with the 31st district court 
in session with Judge W. B. Baker 
presiding. At the time 811er Faulkner 
was county clerk.

Attempts were made to remove the 
county seat in 1908. 1919, 1925.
and again this year, when by a largt 
majority the voters of the city elected 
to move the capital of the county to 
Pampa. where It is now located.

Due to the rapid development of 
the county following the discovery of 
oil the former quarters housing the 
county seat became too small and it 
became necessary to erect a new court
house. The electors of the count; vot
ed to have that new building erected in 
Pampa. New passes the eld land
mark at LeFors on the bonk of the Med

Klan Chief Urged 
Man To Murder, 

Deposition Charges
PITTSBURGH, Pa.. April 4.—0P>— 

Charges that Hiram W. Evans, imperi
al wizard of the Ku Klux Klan insti
gated murder are contained In a depo
sition obtained for use In a suit to 
prevent the Klan from functioning In 
Pennsylvania.

The deposition was made by-David O. 
Stephenson, former grand dragon of 
the Klan in Indiana, in his cel 1 at 
Michigan City, Ind., where he is serv
ing a life sentence for the murder of 
Madge Oberholtzer.

Stephenson brands Evans as ‘the 
murderer" of Captain William 8. Go- 
burn. a attorney of Atlanta, “who was 
put out of the way because he was 
going to bring out some embarrassing 
matters in a suit against the Klan."

“The actual murder.” Stephenson av
ers, "was committed by Phil Fax, whe 
was incensed after Evans hod told him 
he could prove Cobum hod made der
ogatory remarks about Mrs. Fox."

Law on Chicken 
Theft Void Because 

of Indefiniteness
AUSTIN, April 4.—(/P)—A statute 

purporting to make theft of chickens 
and other fowls a felony was held un
constitutional Appeals.

The court found objection in the fact 
that the act’s caption made the theft 
either a felony or a misdemeanor and 
held this too indefinite.

Senator Perce B. Ward of Cleburne 
drew the bill, which was pasted during 
the $9th legislature.

Two chicken theft convictions against 
Dick Redding. Franklin county, were re
versed in the ruling.

—

In Congress
Senate continues debate on 

Haugen bill while 
-secondary bills on c 

Senate finance 
to hold public hearing 
tion measure__7fB7

Inland

- f i

copywrtght and irrl 
token up by House

n . avk, —
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Daily News add from limited observation, for one 
does not often see a "dry" member 
carried from a public function and 
poured into an upstairs room or a
taxicab.

} But a similar condition apparently 
runsB all through politics and politi- 

1 clans both in and out of office seem 
to eb a party to it. 'There are person
ally dry pollUclons and everyone here 
Knows some. Doubtless there are quite 

, a few of them, but In Washington 
(they are regarded as exceptions to the 
rule.

I This goes for some members of the 
[cabinet and on down the line. It 
doesn’t go for President Coolldge.* w' y « -:w . ■ ™  ....

The wetness of political gatherings 
such as meetings of the national com
mittees and the much larger national 
conventions is party traceable to the 
the fact that there are many wealthy 
hangerson who always attend with n« 
other apparent purpose than to re
main in hotel rooms and do a little 
secrious drinking with all comers. But 
only partly.

That class

A Tree and Its Roots TWINKLES f u r n i t u r e  o f
Q U ALITY

Pampa Furniture Co. 
Yet Low in Price

•very t-vrniag (eterpt Saturday.) 
lay mtifmuir by th. Nunn-Warren 
i»uipaiiy, line., at l i t  Wmt Ftater These insurance men are urging us 

to protect amply before risking avia
tion, but they probably won’t go around 
urging our participation after we sign 
up with them. • • *•

Publicity is a great thing, and if 
any of those Chicago fellows could 
defy the gangsters and stay in good 
health they could almost get what 
they asked of stage, movie, or side 
show. But health Is basic, especially 
in Chicago. V

anly aawapaprr adequately M.vcrlna 
and (fray cuunty event* and lb .

PHIL1H K. POND 
Manager

OLIN Fa. HINKLE
KdijUer It) A6 A  

NATIONAL 
INSTITUTION KRISS\ KROSSSrtiU’ivd as im nni tIuar matter March 26. 

WIT at the pout office at l'aiupa, Texai*. muter 
Um Act o f March 1. la7«*.

Safely Blade Stropppr

Maybe bought of

J. H. RICE
at the Jitney Jungle 

351 South Cuyter

■  EMBER OF THE ASSOCIATE* PRESS 
The Aaaoclat'-d Praaa' b  elduaivrly < >,tilled 
i Um  uae for republication uf all uen. 
apatehee credited to or nut otherwite cred
ed in this paper, and nUu the local m-wa

Scientists have weighed the earth I 
nd foundo it weighed six sextillion 
tons. We have a sneaking hunch that 
the iceman could do better than that.

All right* o f republieatton uf special dis 
patahea herein also are reserved.

News Classified Ads Bring I Insults
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
By Carrier In Pampa

For Better
doubtless . would leave 

quickly, if Mr. Lowman were to make 
life miserable for them at Kansas City 
an dHouston.* The politicians would 
nave to remain and do their work cold 
sober. Whether or not this would be 
oeqn&cial to the country, they couldn’t 
do arty worse than they havesometime: 
done In the past. One reason that 
uothipg of the sort Is likely to happen 
Is that the ordinary politician will not 
deepnd on the bootlegging trade in 
Kansas City or Houston but will bring 
his Own in trunks.

STAPP ELECTRIC CO.
Factory Authorized Wico Ser

vice and Oil Field Generator

Cleaning, Pressing 
and Hat Work

Day and Night Service 
, Phone 224

Call Phone 221NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the charac

ter. standing or reputation of îny indivld- 
«ai. firm, concern, or corporation that map 
ayiMar in the columns o f the Pampa Daily 
hews will be gladly corrected when called to 
the attention o f the editor. It is not the 
leieetiun of this newspaper to Injure any In
dividual. firm, or corporation, and correc
tions will be made, when warranted, as pro
minently as was the wrongfully published 
•sference or artlcte

DeLuxe Cleaners
“ Service With a Smile”

South of Western Supply Co. 
South Cuyler, Pampa, Texas

Business, ProfessionalEditorial Notec—Persecution, real 
or imagined, engenders Irresponsibility 
and fosters a spirit which defies death, 
comfort, and the desire for normal 
l'vlng.

Canton Nationalists executed sev
eral hundred Reds. The Reds, says 
tile Associate^ Press, “died gladly" 
proclaiming that for everyone killed 
ten would rise to take their places.

Down in Mexico banditry and per
secution are linked hand in hand. 
Some Insurgents are mere plunders, 
und some arc fighting for causes they 
believe to be right. The right of rev
olution is a sacred one. it will be re
called frem American history, but the 
status of banditry Is one of treason 
and anarchy.

MISSISSIPPI RIVER SVSTLM 
TAPS APPROXIMATELY 
THREE-FOURTHS OP AU_ 
STATES O f  THE UNIOM !

DENTISTSICIANS AND 
RGEONS

LAWYERS
DR. H. H. HICKS 

Dentist
X-RAY— GAS— ANESTHESIA 

Office Phone 577— Rea. Phone 7 7 -»  
ROOM 10 DUNCAN .BLDG.

ARCHIE COL$ M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office over First National Bank 
Office Hours 10 to 12— 3 to t 

Residence Phone 8. Office Phone 55

tional ]>olltics since Lincoln freed the
:lavos.

Your correi,;)onUent will be on hand 
.’.nd if lie can find any lady or gent 
thirsty perforce for longer than 1C 
ninutes he will gladly and promptly 
eporl. the fact a-) the big news scoop 

of cither or botn conventions.
As p mailer of observation and be

lief, political gatherings of all sorts 
•i one excepts meetings of law enforce
ment leagues, represent an ultimate In 
defiance of the prohibition laws.' Cer
tain other types of convention provide 
serious competition, but none provide 
more moisture to the square inch of

hotel space.
W ASH INGTON

LETTER
l it  is a matter of common knowledge 

that many "dry” members of Congress 
violate the law and that many wet
voting members who claim to be per
sonally dry arc nothing of the sort. 
Tlie “dry" members aren’t as "wet" 
as the “wet" members, one might also

DR. W. F. NICHOLAS
Dentist

X-Ray work. General Aneethutlai 
and Kxtractlon Work a Specialty. 

Smith Building
Rooms 8 and 3— Phone I I I

H. E. FLOREY
LAWYKR

Phone 480
Office in Smith Building 

PAMPA. TKXAS

DR. C, D. HUNTER 
PHYSICIAN a n d  su r g eo n  
Qfflee Phone 331—Res. 539-W 

Office Hours 10 to 12 and 1:30 to 7
By RODNEY DUTCHER

NEA Service Writer
Gome very good men ran for city 

office in Pampa. Only three could lie 
chosen for the special duties. The 
citizenship congratulates them and 
trusts their administration will be fruit
ful.

Civic affairs, however, under the 
Pampa charter, are not limited to the 
com mi . ion. the city manager, or 

“ other city employes. The commission 
either forms the policies or refers 
them to the voters in municipal elec
tions. and the manager administra
tors the charier and these policies in 
the mast business-like manner pos
sible. During coiping months there 
will be many civic policies to decide, 
and alternatives to be adpoted. We 
feel sure the commission will give 
respectful and thoughtrul considera
tion of all matters pertaining to the 
general citizenship.

V The Sweetwater Reporter objects to 
use of state gasoline taxes for any 
purpose other than building of good 
roads. It logically contends that 
“Texas is making good progress in the 
building of its highway system and 
no one should want to see that pro
gress stopped. At the same time, it 
should not be necessary to place any 
additional tax burden on automobile 
owners. With its ad valorem taxes, 
V.rxiyx fees, and high gasoline tax. 
Texas Is now levying its automobiles 
heavier than most other states and 
not «U of that money is being used for 
roads.

"A special tax of the kind placed 
on cars should be used for the speci
fic purpose of building and repairing 
roads. It should not be used for 
schools or other purposes as is now 
done. This does not mean that the 
schools should suffer, either: if we 
need more money for schools it should 
be raised from taxation from the pro
per source.”

Nan L. Gilkerson, M. D-
Diseases and Surgery 

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
Ml Medical and Professional Bldg. 

AMARILLO—PHONE 9730

Washington—If Seymour Lowman 
boss of all. the prohibition enforcers 
should actually succeed in his an
nounced attempt to make the two 
party conventions dry he will have 
achieved the healthiest reform in na-

A. R. SAWYER, D. D. S.
X-RAY AND GAS HERITOR 

PAMPA, TEXAS 
While Deer Unil HwUdlag 

Riisinem Phone IM  
Residence Phone 54

W. M. LEWRIGHT
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Phone 495 
Duncan Building

DR. W. PURYJANCE
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office over First National Bank 
Qfflee Hours: 9 to 12— 1 to 5 

Office Phone 10? Residence 46

Dancing, Roller 
Skating CONTRACTORS MISCELLANEOUS

Nothing 
takes the place

Real Southern Barbecue 
Soft Drinks

HENRY L. LEMONS
General Oil Field Contracting 

Office: New Schneider Hotel
Office Thone JuO— Rea. Phone 307-J

W. B. WILD, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

ifflce Smith Bldg., Rooms 1 , 2 . i t  
Phone 232

Night Phone: Schneider Hotel

Public Stenographer
LOCATED

In the New Schneider Hotel 
Ruth Rlttenhonse

Wednesday April 4 
AMERICAN LEGION DANCE

Friday NlrhL AprU C 
SIIRINE BANQUET 

INVITATIONAL
i *

Thursday April 12 
BIG WRESTLING MATCH

ART JAYNES 
Brick Work

Tile Floors, Bathrooms, Vestibules, etc. 
Claycraft Tile Mantles 

Phone 3W4-W

J. A. ODOM, M. D.
Practice Limited to Eye, Ear, Nose 

Throat and Glauses Fitted 
Office In Duncan Building 

(Rooms formerly occupied by Dr. 
Blllff.)

Picture Framing
Ry an Expert

Large Assortment of Moulding
Thompson Hardware Co.

Phone 4SCHIROPRACTORS
Shatlng Evt < ruccrnoon ann 
Tuesday and • nursday Nights PLUMBINGDR. AURA W. MANN 

DR. RALPH E. COWLES
CH1ROP ACTORS

Office Hours 7 a. m. to 9 p. m. 
Other Hours at Residence

PAM P A  FLORISTS
Watch Os Grow 

Cut Flowers—Pot Plants 
305 Foster St. Phone 41

PAMPA PLUMBING CO.
3. XV. Minnie, Mgr.

Res. Phons 421-W— Shop 880 
Shop in Jones 3k Griffin Warehons*

Every Saturday Night 
BIG 10c DANCE

DR. J. C. HIGGINBOTHAM 
Chiropractor

Phones: Office 263 Res. 293-J
Office Hours: 7 0. m. to 9 p. m. 

Sharp-Reynolds Bldg.
Offlice Phone 39 p e s . Phone 539-J

CORNER

Kingxirull and 
Somerville

W. R. KAUFMAN 
Architect 
Second floor

First National Bank Bldg.

DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY
Eye Bight Specialist 

In Pampa Every Saturday 
Office th Fatberee Drag Store

S /y ,  UNCLE AARRy, ) ALLRkSKr«\WEtoe 
IVNAS JUST miNRINS (ALMOST TO OURJlpTEL- 
7AAT IT VMOOLO BE / vnE lL drop in tjvere 
MICE TO S i r  DOVjJN /  AMO SETTLE DOWN IN 
SOMEPLACE - /K y  A ONE OP THOSE BIS 
FEET A R E 6&TTIM6 /  SOFT CM AIRS AMO j  

TIRED- , --------—<  R E S T A N J A lL E '^ f

A  S O D A  < 2 W S  IS 7 A E  M A R K E T  1 
CERTAINLY t P L A C E , F R E C k tL E S ’ - A e r E  
WOULD S O  > A L L  7 H E  7 R A D IN 6  A N D  ,  
6 O 0 0  fi\gur * B O Y IN 6  IM C A P E T O W N  £  

M O W ! IS  D O N E ’  - —

6EE-VUE CERTAINLY 
TOOK A  MICE LONS 
WALU 7WS MORNING 
X  MOISA UNCLE y
A A R B y WOULD ,
Boy M E  A  r '  

SODA-1 T -—

BUT, Moo icmcaw i 
I  R EST BETTER IN 

OF THOSE MICE, HARD ICE 
CRE AM  C M 1R S  IM SOME 
.  DRUG STORE

, MOW WELL MEANDER 
< UP THIS STREET AND 
-  )  SEE 7AE STRANGE 
\  7AIN&S MERE ■ J T '

It Is not a question of "Where is 
Pampa? "- it is one of "Where Is 
Parapa's landing Held." And "where" 
mean: on the aviation maps as much 
os upon terra firm a.

Of course, none of us is of much 
moment in the general scheme of 
thing.;, but it does look out of pro- 
l>orUon to appropriate millions for a 
little pink worm.

Uncle Harry 
Treats

Don't forget we have another elec
tion Saturday, although but a few 
martyrs have stepped forward for of- 
flets that carry little prestige but a 
lol ,ef work.

B y.
BLOSSOM

r  j  o u R  omlw hope rt in  the
PRESENTATION OF 6fcC.lV 

G ive twc iKVPCCSSiow tw at  
VOU ARC RIDING NOXuinG. -  
TtLL SOUR M oan JU^T k?

VF SOU UICRE INNOCC-NT —

'H. O vB t - . . . .  : . y  • * v L iu  C C ^iL k  
/ I., -..’ iv GAhCE AHt> AAKh <

wt-w. of t\icti'n*«ua otn 
L i f t  - W o*.' O 7 0  WKI'.H tm tii 

iavvt  J.NL i^.OixOK o f  t**« 089E
W0W.M4 .jAlS-i Vtttlty 7«£ Sob I 

( ■sroVf . -; w'. >*. a SlmSAt  iOmal 
\ CASfe.SO S t t  rHkl SOU D tll'T  , 

\  FUSS A TaiCKL -

L ly iN a u

fCU m€ j; 
S tsS tb O U k l !: 
v  ioo.o cc 

1 kv.ai>.T_hkvM j 
j suit o f
j (tife WDGUJ 
! O fvt.'f

S>EAk' 0 'J “  »v -<
M t 'C R  47 ■’ - . t

OF J nu~Tt  -.
OTviE .̂ wCROi , DO SOU ft 
STUFF AMCTTu-.S 2100 000  

IS IN THE BACA -  v
IN & ft> W D E R

Pop LUNM 
H kju BfetN 
CDh'! i i  tEi>
AND ~i«E 

Tlvr.E 
DRAINS 

W A R .

ThingsGuari
Use KC for finer texture 

end larger volume 
in your bakings
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BUILDERS
The progress and development of any city is the result of the energy and effort of the business men and 

• firms who make it up. The businesses listed on this page are permanent institutions and have contributed
in many ways to the upbuilding of.Pampa.

, This page will appear in the Daily News once each week and will contain something new and interest
ing each day. A  study of its stories will give a new knowledge of the reasons for the individual successes.

M IG H T S  BAKERY IS NOTED FOR “ TRUE MILK”  BREAD AND PASTRIES
J. 0 . MARLG, MANAGER, RECOGNIZED 

AS AN EXPERT IN THE 
BAKERY BUSINESS

Wright’s Bakery
A P P R O XIM A TE LY 300 DEALERS SELL 

W R IG H T’S PRODUCTS THROUGH- 
OU T TH E PANHANDLE

— —  i i

In reviewing the larger business* of Pampa, Wright’s 
Bakery ranks well at the top of the list. Their feature pro
duct, “ True Milk Bread’’ , has brought'them recognition in* 
pracically every home within a radius of fifty miles of Pampa, 
the vast territory which they serve.

The bakery is owned by J E. Wright, nd is efficiently 
managed by J. O. Marie, who is recognized as an expert in 
the bakery business.

■ J,;- -

— Photo by I rrd'H Studio

trucks keep Wright’s products always fresh on the market.
The plant of this bakery is. modern in every respect 

The latest type of high speed mixer is used to mix the dough.

Although Wright’s Bakerq is less than two years old, it 
has developd at a rapid pace. Fourteen employes and five 
The our is automatically sifted and fed into the mixer. An 
automatic dough divider and moulder prepares the loaves 
for the oven. From the time the dough is mixed until the
finished loaf of bread is wrapped, it is practically untouched 
by hands.

The capacity of the bakery is about 10.000 loaves of 
bread every 24 hours, besides t,be pastries that are baked daily 
)|i large quantities. The flour used by Wright’s is always 
fresh, being milled to order by the bakery. It is bought in 
carload lots. Sweetened cendensed milk and pure ingre
dients gives “ True Milk” a tasty flavor that cannot be dupli
cated.

At the present time thre are approximately 300 retail 
stores that sell ‘ ‘True Milk” bread and other products of 
Wright’s Bakry. Daily deliveries to the various retailers in
sure marketing of the products while they are absolutely 
fresh. *

Mr. Marie is always glad tb show visitors the large 
bakery, and invites everyone to see the process used in mak
ing the bread and pastries. The Wright’s Bakery is indeed 
among Pampa’s greatest assets— it is u business that is build
ing and boosting for a bigger and better Pampa.

Are You a Member o f the CHAMBER o f  COMMERCE? Boost Pampa All the Time! Help Build a Better Pampa!

The Following Progressive Firms Helped Make This Page Possible

FRASER, UPTON &  DOWNS
“The Insurance Men”

Bonds, City and Farm Loans 
Phone 272

PAM PA SHOE AND HARNESS SHOP

324 North Main St.

“ Whore Service ad Quality Meet”

T H E  NEW  SCHNEIDER HOTEL
Phone No. 290

Try One of Our Meals

PAM PA DRY  
CLEANING CO.

Phone 294
“ Service That Satisfies”

HENRY L. LEMONS
General Oil Field Contracting

Office: New Schneider Hotel 
Office Phone 300— Res. Phone 307-J

PAM PA LAUND RY
“ WEWASHRITE”

Phone No. 275 ’ 
Marion Howard, Prop.

PAM PA H AR D W AR E &  IMPLEMENT  
COM PANY
PHONE NO. 4

Equipment for Better Farms and Homes

W H ITE  DEER LANDS
M. K. Brown and C. P. Buckler, Agent*

Business Lots, Residence Lots and Trackage in 
Pampa and White Deer

T S

W R IG H T’S BAKER Y
• Phone No. 377

TRUE MILK BREAD
-The Bread That Has That WANT-MORE Taste"

THOMPSON H AR D W ARE CO.

Phone No. 43

“ Hardware for Every Purpose”

M A H A N  DRUG CO.
Phone No. 208 ■

Johnson Hotel Bldg.

Nyal Quality Drug Store

CLEM LUMBER CO.

Phone No. 329

All Kinds of Building Materials

SPIEGLE BAKING CO.
‘Eat Spiegle’s Bread and Cakes; Good 

to the Last Crumb”

Phone No. 49 Dan Fitzgerald, Mgr.

JONES-EVERETT M ACHINE CO.

“ When you have Mechanical 
Troubles Call 243”

C ITY DECORATING AND SIGN CO.
Phone No. 482

Wall Paper— Interior and Exterior Decorating—Signs 
181 South Cuyler St.

Decorating Dept.- F. Henderson Ac D. Kennedy 
Sign Dept — II. Harrington *  E. Whitburn

CLARK &  CLASSIN G  H ARDW ARE  
CO M PAN Y

Phone No. 375

Hardware and Furniture 
"Just Across the Tranks” .. , We Deliver

FO XW O RTH -G ALBRAITH  
LUMBER CO.

Phone No. 209

Building Material— Rig Material

DeLUXE CLEANERS
Expert Hatters
Phone No. 221

“Service With a Smile”— On Corner, Block West of 
the Post Office
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BY MISS LXORA MAY
SOCIAL n e w s

PHONE 100

ROYAL BRIDGE CLUB 
lAND GUESTS ARE 
| ENTERTAINED TUESDAY

VOYAGE END

Once again
The clipper held her, course, showing 

red lead.
Shattering the sen,-tope into golden 

rain.
The waves b&wed down before her like
blown grain;
Onwards she thundered, on: her voy

age was short,
Before the crier’s bells rang her into 

port.

Cheerily they rang her in. those beat
ing bells.

The new-come beauty stately front the 
sea.

Whitening the blue heave of the drowsy 
swells,

Treading the bubbles down. With three 
times three

They cheered her moving beauty in 
and she

Came to her berth so noble, se sup
erb;
Swayed like a queen, and answered tc 

the curb.

Then in the sunset's flush they went 
aloft.

And unbent sails in that most lovely 
hour,

When the light gentles and the wind if 
soft.

And beauty in the heart breaks like a 
flower.

Working aloft they saw the mountain 
tower.

Snow to the peak; they heard the 
iaunchmen shout;

And bright along the bay the light 
came out.

John Masefield, In “Dauber.”

MRS. W. P. CLARK IS 
HOSTESS TUESDAY TO 
JUST A MERE BRIDOE

The Just a Mere Bridge club and 
guests were entertained In the home of 
Mrs. W. P. Clark Tuesday afternoon. 
Easter suggestions were attractively 
used in the dainty color scheme car
ried out in the table accessories and 
decorations. In the Interesting bridge 
games of the afternoon, high club and 
high cut prizes were awarded Mrs. T 
K. Underwood, whll high guest went 
to Mrs. Joe Berry.

A delicious luncheon was served the 
following: Mrs. Porter Malone, Mrs. 
Walter Darlington. Mrs. John Woods, 
Mrs W. W Humphrey. Mrs. T. K. Un
derwood. Mrs. Wfl T. Fraser, Mrs. H. T. 
Hampton. Mrs. H. L. Lester, Mrs. Oeo. 
OU1, Mrs. Joe Berry, and Mrs. Nichol
son of Temple.

<sFi

I The social activities have been 
J  somewhat dull during the lenten seas
on, but pre-Easter festivities were re
vived Tuesday afternoon with the meet
ing of several bridge clubs of the city 

s Mrs. A. C. Clark, and Mrs. W. F 
Clausing entertained the members of 
the Royalty Bridge club and a numbe'

; of additional guests in the home o' 
Mrs. Clausing Tuesday afternoon.

Easter decorations were effectively 
used, and attractive favors of Jonquil 
filled with tiny candy eggs were giver 
the guests. Mrs. O. C. Walters won hlgl 
guest prize, and Mrs. Tom Eller war 
awarded high club prize. Mrs. Ed 
Gober recived consolation. A dcllciou 
two-course luncheon was served th 
following:

Mrs. O. C. Walter’s. Mrs. C. C. Cook 
Mrs. P. C. Ledrlck. Mrs. I. E. Duncan 
Mrs. James Herdon. Mrs. Raymonc 
Harrah, Mrs. Carson Loftus. Mrs. E< 
Ooter, Mrs. P. B. Carlson. Mrs. Bill!' 
Lang, Mrs. Marvin Lewis, Mrs. S. C 
Boston. Mrs. Marion Howard. Mrs 
Charles Thomas, Mrs. J. 8. Wynne 
Mrs. DeLea Vicars, Mrs. H. W. Johns 
Mrs. Edwin Vicars, Mrs. H. L. Scott 
Mrs. F. M. Culberson, Mrs. Roy A 
Webb, and Mrs. A. B. Hendron.

MOTHERS’ CONOR ESS 
AND P. T. A.-S MEETING 
IN ABILENE NOW

ABILENE. April 4.—OP)—With more 
than 300 delegates in attendance, the 
seventeenth annual convention of the 
first district of the Texas Congress 01 
Mothers and Parent-Teachers associa
tion, opened its second day session 
with reports by officers and appoint
ments of committees.

Mrs. W. K> Rose of Port Worth, dis
trict president, was the first' to repqrt

School legislation. Including appoint
ment in place of election of ^ounty 
superintendents: creation of a na
tional department of education with a 
minister of education in the president's 
cabinet: more funds for promoting 
better health conditions in ' public 
schools, and creation of a "real work
able state board of education’’ were ur
ged in an address last night by Mrs. 
Noyes Darling 8mith of Austin, state 
president.

mm

Royalty has Its place, but it takes 
mighty good dead prince to crowd 
missing girl oil the front page.

Family Menus Social Calendar- , Priday

BREAKFAST—Sliced bananas and
oranges, cereal, cream, crisp broiled 
bacon, cornmeal pancakes, maple sir
up, milk, coffee.

LUNCHEON—-Cream of com soup 
popcorn, eggs stuffed with beet greens 
rhubarb whip, milk, tea.

DINNER—Savory beef’s tongue, bak- 
?d squash, French endlv with Roque
fort cheese dressings, peach up-slde- 
down cake, milk, coffee.

While bananas served alone are rath
er too bland a fruit to whet the break
fast appetite if they are combined with 
a tart and juicy fruit their effect li 
stimulating. A faint sparkling of sail 
improves bananas amazingly.

Rhubarb Whip
One cup cooked rhubarb, sugar 

whites 3 eggs. 1-8 teaspoon salt.
If the rhubarb was baked with sugai 

mors sugar will not be necessary but if 
he rhubarb was stewed and is quite 
luicy more sugar will be needed. Rub 
,'ruit through a sieve and add sugar 11 
necessary. Heat and fold in the while: 
>f the eggs beaten until stiff and dry 
Turn into a buttered baking dish 
place in a large pan of hot water and 
lake in a moderate oven until firm 
to the touch. It will take about forty 
minutes. Serve with a soft or ’boiled’ 
-ustard sauce made with the yolks oi 
eggs.

| Mrs. M. A. Finney will be hostess to The Central P.-T. A will 
the members of the Duplicate Lunch-1 afternoon in the auditorium of the Cen- 
eon club Thursday afternoon in her i. , . , . 
home. trsl hl*h Rcho° l

Mrs. Charles Symonds will be hos
tess Thursday afternoon to the mem
bers of the Ace High bridge club.

Mrs. W. T. Frasier will entertain 
the members of the London Bridge 
club in her home Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Virgil McConnell will be hos
tess Thursday afternoon to the mem
bers of Milady Embroidery club.

The Azores class of the . Baptist 
church will give a backward party 
Thursday afternoon In the home of 
Mrs. R. H. Truhltte.

MANAGUA. Nic., April 4.—<AV-Two 
Marine patrols in the northern area re
ported today encountering small group* 
of Sandlno rebels, each partol killing 
one and wounding one.

?  IX

PARIS (/P)—The straight silhouette 
of this Red fern dress of black crepe 
de chine is that of the season. Tne 
skirt combines the popular irregular 
cut with tiers and a slight draping 
Of the lifted front to »iv®  an Irregular 
ruffled foresleeves are new.

TONIGHT

7:45 O’clock 
Evangelistic Meeting

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

SPECIAL MUSIC, GOOD  
FELLOWSHIP

A

G a in  J U s

SPUING
These New Easter S ty le s - 

Just Arrived!
Just after their creation, we are showing 
the latest spring models developed in kid- 
skins, suedes and patents and set off by rich 
shades, such as Stroller Tan, Honey Beige, 
Rose Blush and Pilgrim Grey.-

$5.00 TO $12.50

Special On

A

D
2)/ ©1 Prices Reduced for Easter Selling

Easter brings an excellent collection of 
Paris inspired coats that will possibly intri
gue you with their flaring scarfs, swinging 
capes, intricate stitching and unusual col
lars, cuffs and pockets.. And then their 
lovely tints. Fashions here are always 
first fashions, yet our prices are right.

Special showing of New Hats and Dresses for Easter

$12.50, $15.00 and up

V I

*  •

O u t f i t t e r s  l o l h e N h o l t d a m i l y

“Justice— With 
Economy”

Is Platform of Wortman For 
District Attorney

I announce a* a candidate In the Democratic Primary July 28th, 1938 
for District Attorney of the 3lst District. My platform is: “Justice— 
With Economy ”. I mean by that, no favoritism, no persecution, 
with bona flda enforcement of all criminal laws, and at the least 
expense. If elected, this I will carry out to the best of my ability, 
and to the full extent of my authority. I ask the consideration and 
co-operation on the part of every voter In the nine counties who be
lieves in honest law enforcement.

Respectfully,

Central Market and Grocery
W e Sell for CASH and Sell for LESS 
W EDNESDAY &  TH U R SD AY SPecials
FREE DELIVERY ON ORDERS AMOUNTING TO 
$2.50 OR M O R E................ TELEPHONE NO. 67

Swifts Premium comfed 

Sunkist, Mdium s ize ,__

BABY LIMA BEANS 32c
The kind that Pops 

1-2 pound Package 

Wilson Certified or 

Nice firm, new stock,

BAKING POWDER. pfr/"* -  29c
TEA 1-4 pound Shillings or 20c

LEMONS D“  29c

L C. S. Wortman.

fM

u  • »
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COPYRIGHT K ir  A Q X
1928 BY MLA OERVKT ^ ( \ m i  A U STIN

AUTHOR OF 
‘ SAINT AND 5INNF.R'

Sally Fold, inima'c of a stair or 
ph u u fr, Is "farmed out1’ the n n a v  
she is 1C to 1’leai Csnsu. farmer. Tin... 
she meets David Nash, stud*nt. ami 
athlet* who Is working on the (T rau  : 
farm for On- ".umir.tr. Caison makes, 
insinuations about David's frlenudi |i 
for saUv to  i David strikes li'm. N it ; 
know in/; whether ('arson is dead or 
not, SdUv aad Ilavltl decide to run a » -  
ay. AU that idcht thev tramp thiourh 
fields.and unui^l road, toward t?>c 
little town of fitanton At davbrrik 
they cpisi *tis railroad tract, nod sec a 
earn vnl t ai i. Rally In la-lly : sirs I.d- 
dle C«V', a finnrr orph jnae !» y ,• *u> 
ran » » a v to Join the csrn’val. Vb- 
ow n '- of (ho larnivub makes a plate 
for then.

CIfA'*TEH XIV
"Right. tilts way, and gur-tle-

n.en; Stop right up ;.n ! t *  Buffo. 'h 
ortrtcl; mutt cat ffavi nails, fctpUt-
pickr.leid pipe nr w||nt ha-" yr.Ki It,
chewa ‘cm up and swallows ‘cut lUti t 
kid cats candy! H 'l f , d qu its anything 
and eyen thing from licrst jtoea t: 
Jack-knives' Any gent>me;i pre-enl 
get a Jack-knife f ir  Boffoa dln-er' 
Como cn. fr'ks! Don't, c-. bashful' 
Don'b-lct Bnff-. g- hu?igrv|‘*

The Riiieler'r. voles r ->nt " i  nnd ' n 
i hallere.r.o, o^niraa’rd ;12 r shorting 
bullytnr gauinj o- >t ■< eaunttj
people aho surged Jf,r - ’nun 'Ur rhecn 
Admttir i t “Tilt I’ a’ af" Of Wonders.’ 
a ton', which Import tv soare ,.f freak' 
and laVr*. * 25 c-’ ltr  Tt otlil cee.n
cd wonderful t'.- Sally that she war 
there., without having rntrt admlssl.n 
that .ghe—sh_\ Sally Pord runaway 
ward <,f the state—was MVJ of thi 
many attractions vylUch the farmer, 
and villagers had paid their hard-earn 
ed money to see.

Dimly through tta crowd cc-T.c tilt 
voice of the barker and ticket f.el'.T i> 
his tall. red. scarred box outside ihr 
tent: "All right, all right! Here voi 
are! Qnlv a quarter—35 cents—two bits 
—to-tee the big show! Performance just 
starting! Step right up! All rieht. boys 
this way! Dcn’t let your Kir.3 call you

£ » ) .

r V

piker Two bits pays for It all! Scr 
the h»lf-man-ha’.f-woman! See the gir'
nobody can lift! Try and lift her, boys! 
Little and pretty os a picture, but heavy 
as lead! All right, step right in! See 
Princess Lalla, the Haro:n Crvstal Oaz- 
er! See, all. knows all! See Pitty Situ 
the smallest woman in the world—" 

Incredible! On Saturday. Just twr 
days ago, she had been peeling apple.' 
to make pies for the Carson family. To
day she was a member of a carnival 
troupe, under the protection of Win
field JSybce. owner of all these weird 
creatures abcut whom the rpleler wsn 
honting It was too unreal to be true 

There had been 12 nclid hours cf 
sleep. Then hud come a marvelously 
satisfying supjier in the dining car. ot 
"privilege ' car with aybee himself In- 
tri-dUcinc iter to tits.'* os*, mailing peo
ple wh im tl;e spieler wa. n -w exhibit
ing to the cun: us CTUti.ry pvopio. Tiie 
giant, a II .ra..d"'r named .Ian so.no- 
ttni>g»or-'.ili«r, Itad bent from vast 
heights to take her iiand; the liny male 
midget, a Hawaiian billed merely a? 
Ncko, liad gravely asked her. in a tiny 
piping voice, if she woulil saw a button 
on his miniature coat for him; the 
bearded “lady" was a man. after all. a 
man with a naturally falsetto voles urn. 
tiny hands and feet. Buffo, the human 
ostrich, had disapixutited her by be
ing satisfied with a very ordinary dlc-l 
of corned beef and cabbage. The fal 
girl. Who had confided to Sally ihat alv 
only weigiieu 380 pound",, though si. 
utils hilled as "Upping the scales" a 
020, hud patienUy drunk glass after ol 
milk, until a gallon had been consum
e d - kll in the Interest of keeping hei 
weight up and adding to it.

Then Hyboe had taken her to hit 
wife, a thin, hatchet-faced, shrew of a 
woman who seemed to suspect every
thing in petticoats of having designs 
on her husband, and who. in turn, 
•rented to feel equally sure that ever- 
man must envy him the possession ol 
such a wonderful woman as his wife 
His deference toward her touched Sally 
even as It amused her.

Mr*. Bybee was too good a busi- 
- 'B«S woman, however, to let 

Interfere with her iudgment where the 
show was concerned, she had demurred 
a little, then had abruptly agreed tc 
Bybee s plans for Sally. Hours of sharp- 
tongued InstrucUon Iron Mrs. Bybc 
had resulted In Sally'.-, being on th< 
platform now, nervously awaiting he; 
turn.

The crowd surged nearer to Sallv’i 
platform. The splelCT was introducing 
the giant now. and Jan ” -as rislnc slow 
ly from hts enormous chair, unfoldln: 
his Incredible length standing erect a 
last so that his head touched ant 
slightly raised the sloping canvas too 
of the tent. ,

She wondered, as ilie cared pitying 
ly and a little fearfully at Jan, how 1 
lelt to be three feel taller than c-er 
the tallest cf ordinary men and as r.h; 
wondered ::lic gated upward Into Jan'.' 
feep and caught somethin:; of cn an
swer to her question. For Jan’s great 
licljcw eyes, set in c fkeieton cf a face 
were the reddest she had ever seen 
bufMpatlently sad, as if the little boy 
i« ub that hid somewhere in that tcr- 
i iblv atm -msl body cf hts had resigned 
Itrdlf to eternal sorrow and lonc’.i-

arms had come out ot a can of bumt- 
sienna powder, applied thickly and ev
enly over a film of cold cream Tlu 
nick-jewel-wrapped ropes of her blue- 
black hair, however, were real, and shi 
felt their beauty us they lay against 
tier slowly rising and falling breast.

To her gravely expressed doubts ol 
tlve authenticity of her Turkish cos- 
tumo Mrs. Uybee liad replied curtly 
contemptuously: “My Oawd! Whc 
knows or cares whether Turkish dame:

dress like this? It’s pretty, ain’t It? 
Them women may wear turbans and 
what-nots for all I know, but that 
black hair of yours ain’t going to be
covered up with no towel around youi
head.’ —

And ue, circling her brow and hold
ing the scrap of black lace nose voi' 
in place, was a crudely fashioned bul 
gaudily pretty crown studded with Imi
tation rubles and emeralds and dia
monds as big a.-, bird’s eggs. Her fnei 
felt very tiny and strange in red san
dals, whose pointed toe., turned sharply 
upwind and ended roguishly in fluffy 
silk pompoms.

"I declare, you make a lot bettci 
Princess Lalla than Minnie Brook; 
did," Mrs. Bybee had commented af
ter outfitting Sally. “She took down 
with appendicitis in Sioux City and we 
ain’t had a crystal gazer since—one ol 
the big hits of the show, too."

But the spieler was going on and

on. giving her a fearful and wonder
ful history, endowing her with weird 
gifts—” . . Yes, sir, folks, the Prineet 
Lalla sees all. knows all—sees all ir 
this magic crystal of hers. She sees past 
present and future, and will reveal all 
to anyone who cores to step up on this 
platform and be convinced. Just 2t 
cents, folks, one lonely little quar
ter. and you'll have post, present and 
future revealed to you by the Turk
ish secress, favorite fortune-teller dt 
the Sultan of Turkey. Who’ll be first 
boys and girbs? Etcp right up."

As he exhorted and harangued, lh< 
sp.eler, whom Sally had heard called 
Ous, was busy arranging the little p(uc 
table, covered with black velvet em
broidered in gold thread with the sigh; 
of the Zodiac. On the table stood c 
crystal ball mounted on a tarnished 
gilt pedestal, and covered over with e 
black square. Ous whisked off the 
square und revealed the "magic crys

tal" to the gaping crowd. Then, with 
I another deep salaam, he conducted thf
‘ Princess Lalla" to her th-ine-like 
chair. She seated herself and cupped 
her brown-painted hands with their 
glided nails over the large glass bowll

A young man vaulted lightly upon the 
platform, followed by giggles and 
slangy wards of encouragement. Sally’s 
eyes, mercifully shielded by the black 
laca veil, widened with terror. Her 
hands trembled so as they hovered ov
er the crystal Impulse to cover her face 
with them. Then sh* remembered that 
tho black lac veil and the brown pow
der did that

For the first to demand on exhibi
tion of her |lowers as c  seeress was 
floss Willis. Pearl Carson's "boy 
friend," Ross Willis who had not ask-, 
ed her to dance because she was the 
Carsons' “hired girl" from the orphan
age.

(To Be Continued)

«*•
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The Best Locations
Are Going Fast

-P J L A .T
o f

IT DID NOT SEEM POSSIBLE THAT SHE WAS SALLY FORD

if th? Princess Lalla don't show up 
tonight I'll know that some go xl-look- 
ing Stanton boy has eloped with her.

"Stand up. Princess I die. and le; 
these bays sec what n Turkish 
cess looks like! Dun t crowd now 
boys! '

Sail" slincc! fre e  he - c.i.iir and ad
vanced a pace or two toward tiie edge 
of the platform, her kn'-es tremblin' 
so she could scarcely walk.

It did not scam possible to her that 
the glamor-us, beautiful ficure to whon 
th» spieler hud made a deep and ironb 
salaam was Sally Ford. She wondered 
if all those people staring at her with 
wide, curious eyes or with envy really

believed she was the Princess Lalla ol 
the Sultan of Turkey. She made her
self see her,elf as they saw her—a slim 
rounded, young-girl figure in fantastic 

_ satin trousers, wrapped close 
abcut her legs rrom knee Id uiikl" will 
icpes of imitation pearls; a green sat
in tunic-blouse, sleeveless and embroid- 
•■red with sequins and edged with gold 
fringe, lialf-reveoling and half-conceal
ing her delicate young curves; a prove, 
cative lace .veil dimming and making 
mysterious Hie brilliance of her wide 
childish eyes.

Sh<* wondered if anv of the more 
skeptical would mutter that the golden- 
olive tint ol her face, neck and bare
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Mr:'. Irene Dixrin, formerly with the Ruby Jewell 
Beauty Salon at Borger, is now with Mrs. G. A. 
Latuc at the MiLady Beauty Shoppe on West Foster
Ave., just west of the lire station.

Mm. Dixon specializes in giving Permanents ami 
Finger Waving. She has had eight years experience 
as a Marinollo operator.

MILADY BEAUTY SHOPPE
West Foster Ave.

That We Might Serve 
You Better

We have just remodeled our store so that 
we can serve our customers better. We 
now have one of th most complete Men’s 
Stores in the Panhandle.

new.
At t’ic request cf the spi'-ler Jan stal

ked. I ke a mvcn-league-boots crcatur< 
<fu» fairy tale, up and down the little 
pbrtfcrm, (hen rtlU rad-faced, rati- 
rn̂ J be folded up Ills amazing legs am 
relived in his great chair with a sigh 
Hewas menUy and indifferently offer- 

postcerd picUires of himself foi 
when tiie barker turned towarc 

cajoling the crowd sway fron 
the giant.

‘‘And here, la-fttea and gcn-tle-men 
we 'leave the most beautiful girl Uia 
euer escaped from a Turkish harem - 
the Prinoess Lalla Right here, folks’ 

'  a real treat for you! They may 
_ “ * ' they don’t come nret

r! I've saved the Princess Lalla foi 
last because she’s the best. I know 
an you sheiks will agree with m

of laughter tnter- 
"That’s right boys. And

Dress.Shoes of all types ranging in price 
from $5 to $12. A  wide range of pat
terns and styles in Spring Suits. A  com
plete line of Pool’s Work Clothes and 
dress shirts. Wilson Bros, underwear—  
a very snappy line in B. V. D.’s and two 
piece suits.

COME IN— WE ARE ALWAYS GLAD TO SHOW
YOU

Kees & Thomas
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Young’s Second
Addition

Pampa people know bargains when they see them! 
They know that Pampa’s population will be 40,000 
to 50,000 in no time at all— that never again will 
close-in, full sized home sits be available at nny 
such prices as these!

This is the greatest making opportunity in the his
tory of the plains— your chance to make a safe in- 
vestmnt with tremendous profit possibilities.
But don’t wait any longer! The best locations 
are being snapped up— and you must act to get 

r the pick of the development! Come out today.

Terms As Low As:

$15 Down—$10 Monthly!

GENTS FURNISHINGS”

THE HARDEN  
SALES  

CO. AGENT
Red Ball Stage Office 

Phone 321

D I R E C T I O N S
Go east on Francis to Hazel, then two 
blocks north to the property. Pick out 
the locations you are interested in on the 
plat above^—pries are indicated on each
lot.

F. C. W O R K M AN  

SALES 

M ANAGER
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Babe Ruth Hits 
First Homer, But 
Yanks Lose Again

NEW YORK, April 4.—(A>>—All's rlgh 
with that part of the baseball world In 
habited by Babe Ruth. Birds are sing 
ing. grass Is green, and spring has comt 
for the big slugger has hit his firs 
home run since 1827. Inspired perhap 
by the lofty shadows of lookout moun
tain stretching across the Chattanoo
ga baU park, Babe lifted the ball out o 
the lot In the 7th Inning of yesterday’, 
game between the Yankee and Chat 
tanoqga.

Ruth's home run was not enough, fo: 
the lookouts tied the score In the! 
half Df the 11th and went on to win 
In the 13th, 3 to 2, but the loss of th< 
game was Incidental. The world cham
pions have dropped out of 14 sprint 
games and one more means little a 
this stage of the campaign, when Babe 
Ruth hits a home run. The Yankee 
played the only extra Inning game & 
the day and were the only major lea
guers to fall before a minor league out
fit

The Giants extended their winning 
streak to ten games, dewning the Wash 
ing ton Senators 8 to 3. Andy Cnher 
came to life at the bat with a bant 
smashing out two triples and a single 
suggesting that possibly he has inherit
ed Regers Hornsby's bat along with hi: 
Job. jBiU Terry outpointed Cohen bj 
one base, getting two triples and a don 
ble.

Brooklyn finished In front of Macon 
a Robin farm, 9 to 3, in spite of some 
wobbly fielding, the mlscues were off- 
sat by tight pitching. Charlie Har
graves equaled his last season's bas 
running record by stealing a base.

A game at Memphis developed 4 
hits and 30 runs, the Chicago Whtu 
Sox getting -19 of the runs and 26 hit 
while the Southern Association Chirk, 
had to be satisfied with 11 runs and l 
hits. May was pitching a month to 
soon, for the Hose blasted him for 1 
hits in one and one-third innings. Johi 
Clancy did not miss In four trials.

Cincinnati’s Reds made It two six fo 
the Hendricks clan. The Kentuckian 
failed to register In the first game 
Adolfo-Luque Was reached for only one 
run In five Innings and has been nick
ed but two counters over a span of 2! 
Innings.

The St. Louis Cardinals hit the bal 
hard to defeat Nashville 10 to 7, taking 
kindly to the southpaw offerings of Os 
car Ruhr, who went all the way for tin 
volunteers. Blades. Frisch, and Hafe: 
showed the way at bat.

Dan Howley's St. Louis Browns usc<
27 hits, which they may need later on 
to score 23 runs while Tulsa's best vim 
eight. Ten runs was the quota for on< 
Inning. The hustling Frank O'Rourke 
indicated that he was made at a hab
it to start his day’s work with a honje 
run.

R«in defeated both Detroit and Wa

The Shock o f  Holing a Putt

w
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Late Events Are 
Proof of Tunney’s 

Business Sense
Tex Rickards

Baseball Results
Memphis -Chicago (AL) 19, Memphis 

fc
Nashville—St. Louis( NL) 10, Hash- 

Hid'7.
Tulsa—St. Louis (AL) 23. Tulsa 8. 
Louisville—Cincinnati (NL) 8, Louts- 

ille 4.
Macon—Brooklyn (NL) 9, Macon 3. 
Atlanta—New York (NL) 8. Wasti

ng tan (AL) 2.
Chattanooga—Chattanooga 3. New 

'ork 4.
Waoc—Detroit (AL) vs. Waco. rain.

Forty Team# Are 
Battling for Title 
o f Basketball Champs~. wtlrf h ' v > . » * *

CHICAGO. April 4.—(A*)—Twelvi
high school basketball teams, aspirant; 
for the national prep school champion- 
shipfl today had survived their firs', 
round games in the current national 
tournament at the university of Chica
go. Twelve other teams had entered th( 
consolidation tournament, which wil 
bring together the losing fives of th< 
first round

By tonight the 40 teams entered frorr 
37 states will have played their fir*' 
game while eight will have gohe through 
their second contest In as many dsys 

Todays'iilay will bring together teams 
favorites "to go far Into the eUmuruwi' 
The mountaineer lads from Carr Creek 
Ky Will receive a real test when thej 
meet the tallest team In the tourna
ment, which hails from Austin, Tex 
The blue grass team won a pooulai 
vlctotW yesterday from the Indians ol 
Albuquerqud. N. M„ while Austin nos
ed out Englewood of Chicago in a fast 
finish. ■

Rain and Flu in 
Texas League Camps 

Delay Activities
DALLAS. April 4.—lA")—After a long 

absence Jupe Pluvius has returned 
with a vengeance to Texas Kague 
training camps. Yesterday he wrecked 
the plans of clubs In both North and 
south Texas, and threatened to in
terfere again today. _  ■

At Waco; o -game between the Cubs 
and the Detroit Tigers was postponed 
as was one at San Antonio between 
the Sears and the St. Mary's univer
sity team, white ra:n halted a contest 
at Fort Worth between the Cats and 
the Minneapolis Millers in the fifth

'"shnsveport. Wichita Falls, and Hous
ton were more fortunate, however. 
The 8|>orts were beaten by New Or
leans 7 to 4. the Spudders defeated 
the House of David team, 9 to 3, and 
the diiff* won from Freeport of the 
South Coast league. « to 3.

At Dallas, the Steers had only a 
light'Workout in accordance with 
ffnmCrer Ellison’s Intention to give hif 
inen ,a chance to recuperate 
fluensa that has swept thfe club. Sec
ond baseman Morse. Pitcher Jackson 
and outfielder Miller were in uniform 
after an absence of several days, but 
otheifc, Including, pitcher Slim Love, 
remained on the siqk list. •

| « B )  trimming conditions at Beau
mont, among the latest releases being 
George Kent, first baseman, who wa« 
sent to San Angelo of the West Tex-. 
flr ^ league, • rookie named Yeargtn. 
who goes to Evansville of the Three- 
Eye league, arid Clrtipl. an infielder, 
who was released to Fort Smith of the 
Western association.

Mr. and Mrs * . Bullock of New 
York City are here on a business trip. 
Mr Bullock' M connected with the Ca-

J1 Runners Will 
Reach Vega Today

GtENRIO, N. M.ex. April 4—f/P>— 
The New Mexico-Texas state line was 
the starting point today for the thlrty- 
ccond lap of the Los Angeles to New 

York inarathon. Ninety-one athletes 
were entered In the 36 mile Jaunt tc- 
Vega, Texas.

With the state line running down the 
.'Cuter of the road In this Interstate 
hamlet, the runners and walkers were 
divided at the start half in New Mexi
co and half In Texas. After an over
night stop at Vega, the caravan will 
proceed to Amarillo tomorrow, the lar
gest city visited since the star tat Los 
Angeles March 4.

Ed Gardner, Seattle negro, and OH! 
Watlnen. New York, finished yester
day's *4.1 mile trek from Tucumcari In 
i dead heat. Their time was 6:8:1!> 
'.me Suomlnen of Detroit was thi.d 
n 6:21:3$.

Siiominen retained the lead in elap- 
ed time with 184:10:20, for the 1.- 

114.7 miles, a lead of slightly more than 
tve hours over Andrew PayneYrf Clar- 
emore, Okla.

The field was reduced to 91 wiicr 
Carl Swenson of Los Angeles and M'kc 
Gallena. Palm Beach. Fla. dropped ou. 
:n the trek from Tucumcari.

“ V-----------------------
Mgyor T- D. Hbbart left yesterday af

ternoon for the J. A. Ranch to attend 
the funeral of a J. A. Ranch emDlove 
who died Monday. The man was injur
ed when kicked by a horse tmee 
months ago. 

a

In the news of winter golf tourna
ments for tire ladies, in Florida and 
elsewhere, you have been seeing the 
name of Mrs. O. 8 HU1 of Kansas City; 
and Mrs. Hill ,1s, to my mind, a very- 
worthy and Interesting person.

She did not play golf until after shr 
was married; quite some time after. 3 
understand. She has had some remark
able battles with the present national 
champion, Mrs. Miriam Burns Horn 
who has not always come out on top 
in the mldwestem tourneys. And at thr 
1926 Women's National championship 
at Merion. Mrs. Hill appeared on th< 
verge of the sudden distinction which 
attaches always to the competitor whf 
lethrones a champion. She was play
ing Glenna Collett In the first round; 
the little woman from the Meadow 
Lake Club was traveling at a severt 
pace; and going to the long and dan
gerous sixteenth hole she had the 
champion 1 down.

Now. the sixteenth at Merion is a 
great hole and a drastic one. For the 
mo6t powerful men players it needs i 
long drive and a stiff Iron, the lattei 
across a ghastly tumble of vast rocky 
ledges and bunkers to a bowl-shape: 
green high above the valley. The la
dies were using an advanced lee: but 1! 
required two -of Glennas pretties 
wood shots to reach the right edge c: 
the green, and Mrs- Hill had to tak( 
three to reach the green, her third, in
deed. being past it. Her chip was fa! 
too strong and the ball rolled 2$ fee 
beyond the pin, leaving a sidc-hll 
putt for a par 5.

Glenna in the pinch brought off : 
very good approach, her ball stopping 
20 Inches above the hole.

NEW YORK, April 4.—CP)~The fix 
tic events of the last few days have 
furnished Convincing evidence that 
Gene Tunney not only is managing his 
own affairs but doing pretty well a 
it for a young fellow whose chief aim 
in life not long ago seemed to be the 
mastery of seven-syllable words.

Gene still has command of an ex
tensive and often effective vocabulary 
But his latest word to the boxing com
mission. in addition to being note
worthy is a diplomatic rejoinder, con
tains no word in excess of five syll
ables and only two of those. It prove: 
that simple language can be. and often 
is, more effective and forceful than 
complicated phraseology.

"While I have received no official 
xmmunication from the New York box
ing commission—, “ a gesture cf rs- 
proof in that line, obviously. Furthe; 
on: V  >

"The commission knows me well en
ough to know I have never selected my 
opponent but have always left that de
tail to the promoter." A gentle touch 
of Irony here, perhaps.

There was a time not so long age 
when Gene Tunney, then only a fall 
<' middlin' light heavy weight, needed a ! 
manager and some good ring advice 11 
he was to get anywhere. The veteran I 
Billy Bibson filled both requirements 
steered Tunney In to the Americar 
light heavyweight title and paved the ! 
way for the Dempsey match In 192: j 
that brought Tunney to the peak.

Gene wasn't champion of the world 
more than a few days, however, before 
he decided to handle his own affairs j 
He has done so ever since. There have | ■ ■ ■ ??•  ■
been seme to accuse him of lngratl-1 While the world at large awaits 
tude but others who see, not onlv that something definite about the next 
the situation has changed but the Tun- , heavyweight championship fight, Tex

w«-

While the world

ney possesses the business ability tc 
make the mdst of his ring career. Gib
son, even if his voice in the champion'! 
business is no longer above a whisper 
at least shares, financially, In Gene'! 
success.

Tunney got the title but little else at costume. 
Philadelphia in 1926. He had to go on 
a vaudeville tour to make some money 
He has made a pretty fair job since 
then of managing his own affairs. He 
collected close to a million at Chicago 
and has had his own way, it appears 
in selecting Heeney as well as a July 
date for his first and perhaps only 
1928 engagement.

Rickard plays golf and smokes che
roots In Florida. All he says is that 
there will be a fight this sumnfer. 
but that matter is not worrying him 
much as it is the people at large. 
Here is Tex in his favorite golfing

Armstrong’s Linoleum at Malones

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Corson left yes
terday for Waxahachio to visit with 
their daughter. Elizabeth, who is at
tending Trinity University.

C L O G G E D
RADI ATORS

Your Trash Hauling 
Solicited

CALL 555— A. S. CLARK

NOTICE
The AMENICAN LEGION will 
not be responsible for any bills 
contracted by any LEGIONARE 
unless accompanied by a pur
chase voucher properly signed 
rnd with the LEGION SEAL 
thereon.

Signed.
Executive Committee.

Commander R. A. Webb,
Chairman

BABY CHICKS
March and April 

Delivery 100 Chirk Lot
Rocks, Reds and Anconas. .*13.00 
Orphington and

Wyandottes ................*14.00
Leghorns ....................... .*11.00
Heavy Assorted ...................*11.00
...500 chicks lc per chick less.. 
.1000 chicks 2c per chick less..

Dodd's Hatchery

Wc repair or rc-core any 
make of Radiator.

We also remove from your 
radiator all foreigrt accumula- 
ions such as rust, scale, dirt 
and lime deposits.

A clogged cooling system 
decreases motor power,. in- 
creMf\s oil, gas and repair hill.

We can give you prompt and 
guaranteed service if y o u r  
radiator needs attention.

Body Dents K.mi.vod—Fenders 
Slraigtened and Welded—Doors Ad- 
lusted.

EAGLE RADIATOR 
and BODY WORKS

Phone 547 536 W. Foster

W . Y W V A y W W  W A W A W W  *
For Information on

j PAM PA DAILY NEWS MODEL HOME
v See Chas. A. Symonda Phone 554
1 w j v W J Y V W J W Y W J /J /M V ,  A V W W W W W V W A I W W 1 M

Quaker State 
Tractor Oil

J ,_  _  __ ’■

,Jojr,mencing April 1, 1928, the gas office 
Vrlfi close every Saturday afternoon at l 

1 O ’Clock. .

CENTRAL STATES POWER &  LIGHT j 
CORPORATION

*

Scatter Sunshine with Easter Greetings
Celebrate the joyful F.aster sea- 

r.on with greetings to relatives and ? 
friends.

, / . • - __a

What better occasion could there 
he for making little gifts— any one ’  
from the many we have will be n 
joy to the recipient.

ART & GIFT SHOP

Cats repair bitta 
Eliminates breakdowns
G IVES FULL SEASO N  

EFFICIENCY

W hy?
Because Quaker State is derived ex- 

clusively from Pennsylvania Crude— 
the highest-grade crude oil in the world. 
And the quality o f  the crude ia all- 
important in lubricating efficiency.

Poor oil means poor lubrication, dis
aster and expense. Specify Quaker State
Costa a little more, but it's worth it.

Quaker State ia super-refined. It 
forma a perfect film which no heat 
or wear can dissipate and maintains 
an even viycoaity (very important) 
through a wide range o f  temperature.

nay QUAKER STATE TRACTOR OIL 
from your drain or order direct from

E. T. Kelly Oil Company
DISTRIBUTORS

Box 1684 Amarillo

TWO REXALL STORES

ORIGINAL - m ' 'W a t t

•NT 102 7. OhfMu Mud to

Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday!

What a Rexall One Cent Sale it ; 11 ia a sale 
where you buy an item at the regular price, then 
another item of the same kind for one cent.

OUR TW O  REXALL SORES FEATURE THIS  
GREAT ADVERTISING SALE EACH  
SPRING AND FALL.

Toilet Goods Depart
ment

50c Jonteel Face Powder, 2
for _______________ 1____51c
50c Jonteel Cleansing or Van
ishing Cream, 2 for i__ 51c
50c Gorgia Rose Face Powder,
2 for _._J_________________ 51c
35c Georgia Rose Cold Cream, 
2 for ______   36c

c Rexall Shaving Cream 2
r —  . _ 36c

85c Bay Rum, full pint, 2 
f o r __________;_;___  86c
2 c alcum Asstd., 2 fo r___ 26c
85c Theatrical Cold Cram, full 
pound, 2 for ___ 86c
50 Klenzo Dental Cream, 2 
f o r ___j.___________  51c

Klenzo Antiseptic, 2 
____________51c

$1.00 Narcissus Perfum, 2 
for ___    $1.01
60c Cocoa Butter Cold Cream 
2 for ____________________ 61c

Brush and Sundry Dept.
35c Klenzo Tooth Brush, 2 
for _____________  36c
75c Hair Brush, 2 for 76c
l-inx5-yd. 
for __

Adhetive Tape, 2 
________  5 K

Stationery Department
poundCascade

for 1 _j_
paper, 2 

51c
$1.50 Guardsman 
2 for _______

Papeterie, 
—. $1.51

Marsala Envlopcs, 2 for Glc
Marsala pound paper, large 
size, 2 for _..61c

Candy Department
$1.25 assorted Chocolates, 2 
for ___:------   $1.26
85c Fenwey Cherries, 2 for 86c
On pound Tin Hard Candies, 
2 for____________;____   76c
65c Butter Cream Caramels,
2 f o r ______________ ;____ 66c
One-half pound Milk Choco
lates, 2 fo r -______________36c

Puretest Household 
Products

60c Milk Magnesia, 2 for 61c 
25c Zinc Stearate, 2 for . 26c
3 oz. Castor Oil, 2 for__ _26c
One Pound Epsom Salts,
2 for----------^_f---------   31c
50c Eyelo, 2 fo r___________51c
One Pint Rubbing Alcohol, 2 
f o r ----------------------- ----------76c
75c Asperin 100’s, 2 for 76c
25c Tr. Iodine, 2 for _.26c
One Pint Mineral Oil, 2 
f o r ------1---- -------------------$1.01

Rubber Goods
$1.00 Rubber Gloves, 2 pair 
for -------------------------------$ i.o i
75c Dressing Contb, 2 for 76c
$2.25 Water Bottle, 2 yr. guar
antee, 2 for______ $2.26

Rexall Remedies
$1.00. Peptona Tonic, 2 
lor -------------------------------$1.01
25c Corn Solvent, 2 for__ 26c
25c Foot Powder, 2 for____26c

Many Other Articles 

Check your needs from this list

n A ¥  E  “with
-V*T'

at your DRUGSTORE

Fatheree Drug Co.
Two Stores

No. 1 Phone 40 No. 2 Phone 47

TWO REXALL .STORES
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C R E S C E N T
“Tours for better shews; Cour

tesy. bat not overdone".

THURSDAY 
April Sth

One Nirht Only

O n  the Stage

“ SPOT CASH”
, A 3-Act Comedy

OUT OUR WAY — By Williams

TODAY
H arrison  F ord  

—IN—

“ Let ’e r  G o  G a llegh er”

T h u r s d a y — o n  th e  s ta * e
Bis Time Vaudeville

“ SPOT CASH”
On the Screene

. “ FLYING LUCK”

P&pt. Wilkins May 
Hon Off Thursday 
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8EWARD. Alaska. April 4,—(A*)—I 
Captain George H. Wilkins hops off tr 
fly oyer the top of the world tomor
row he will take off at 6 o'clock ir 
the morning. This was the substanc' 
of radio message last night from hi 
operating base at Point Barrow, thr 
most northerly point In Alaska.

Weather conditions, he said, woul1 
largely determine whether he would tr; 
to make the 2100-mile Right to Spitz 
bergep oh the ether side of the globe 
His plans, however, were not defi 
nite. :

Wilkins hopes to explore the blin 
spot of the Arctic In a piano piloted 
by Carl Ben Eielscn. sourdough avia 
tor. This Is their third and most am
bitious attempt to explore (he polar sc 
from Harrow. The principal objects o 
their proposed flight are to find tlv 
fabled Arctic continent and study wea
ther tendencies.

j> llWV»y CJ1

•WVA'OC-'
-^T '

■i H E R O E S  A R E  M A D E -N O T 6 0R K 1  —  i H E  FINEST
VA/ALLOW IN TC3WN1 RIGHT in  FRONT OF kOoR HOUFE ^ bst.ovf.

Political
Announcements

Subject to the Action of the Demo 
cratlc Primary July 28, 18*8.

FOR COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT No. 1—

JOHN B. WILLIAMS

FOR COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT NO. 2—  

W. A. TAYLOR 
(Re-Election) 

NELS WALBERG 
LEWIS O. COX

FOR COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT NO. t —

H. G. McCLESKEY 
THOS. O. KIRBY 

(Re-Election)

FOR COUNTY ATTORNET- 
JOHN STUDER 

(Re-Election)
F. A. CARY

FOR SHERIFF AND 
TAX COLLECTOR—

E. S. GRAVES
(Re-EIeci ion) 

WALT NEWTON 
JIM C. KINO 
S. A. HURST 

’ JOHN V. ANDREWS

rOR TAX ASSESSOR—  
F. K. LEECH

(Re-Election)

FOR COUNTY AND 
DISTRICT CLERK—  

CHARLIE THTT 
(Re-Election)

FOR COUNTY JUDOB- 
T. M. WOLFE 

(Re-Electlonl 
IVY K. DUNCAN

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY 
84TH DISTRICT—

». A. HOLMES
CURTIS DOUGLASS 

. (Re-Electlonl

FOR CONSTABLE 
PRECINCT NO. 2 

G. C. ADAMS.
HERMAN WACHTENDORF
0 . T. SMITH

.... H 3 . LEW IS__ l____ — ______

FOR COUNTY TREASURER- 
JOE M. SMITH 
MABEL DAVIS

FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE- 
J. L. NOEL
1. S. JAMESON

(Re-Election)
C. K  CARY

Ground Broken 
for Western Carbon 

Black Plant
Engineers are staking cut the loca

tion Icr the Western Carbcn company' 
riant today. The new carbon blacV 
manufacturing plant will be situated 
n the southwest corner cf the south

east quarter of section 81. Biock 3. : 
& G. N. R. R. survey, on the C. -W 
Saunders Sr . lease.

This plant will receive residue gas 
from the caslngnead plants in the WU- 
cox field. The plant is located south 
and west of the Magnolia carbon black 
plant, which was the first to operate 
in this territory.

J. B. Shewmaker is local representa
tive of the Western Carbon company.

News Classified Ads Bring Res nib

I ODD S A Y S -
“Strive to enter by the narrow door’ 

was the theme cf the sermon preacher 
by the Rev. James Tcdd. Jr., at thr 
Christian church last night. Jle discuss
ed the saying In the Bible that when 
Jesus was asked if but few would bt 
saved he replied that they would comt 
from the four points of th? compass 
and would strive to enter in at the 
narrow door.

Ke used as an illustration the dooi 
within a door entering the city, unt 
commonly known as the needle's eye.

Rev. Todd said that very few peo
ple would admit that they expected U 
be lost, but that many who expect U 
dc saved are being blinded by indif
ference and carelessness concerning thi 
Kingdom of Heaven.

Large gatherings are attending the 
meetings and many young people art 
joining the churcli by profession ol 
faith while others are Joining on let
ter of transfer.

35 Counties Will 
Benefit in New
Highway Contracts

A UTTIN. April 4.—</F>-Ififchwnv d*
v'ment enjlneerinj force-, Wodn?" 

lay r;t about detailed work in 'idept 
to the exeeutnon of contracts let Mon
day and Tuesday by the - comnilssici 
totaling $2,083,409 for rood and bridgt 
projects in 17 counties and (or main 
tenanae of hard surfacing in 18 othe 
counties.

.surfacing will begin when the weatli 
sr is warmer and various construcUor 
projects probably will get under waj
soon.

Counties which will benefit in road 
m d bridge awards;

Matagorda, Guadalupe, Young. Whar- 
ten Carson, Harr at, Fayqtte, Houston 
Wilacy, Washington. Waller, Wise.

Gregg. Brazorioa. Caldwell. Tarrant, 
and Randall.

Benefiting in ma.n-enance:
Brewster, Terrell, Ward, Falls, Mc- 

I-ean. Limestone, Angelina, Nacogdoch
es, Calhoun, DeWitt, Fayette, Brastrop 
Lee. Gonzales, Maverick, Valverde,

lirooks, Kleberg
The ci-tintlos of Bexar. Colorado 

Braxoa. Montgomery, and Robertson
vere gebrduied to figure In mainten
ance contracts but were not included 
when the rights-of-way they furnished
vas deemed inadequate by the commts- 
iloii. U they liave provided it by April
14, contracts for their work will be let.

MOVES TO PAMI'A
Mrj. Irene Liix.n formerly t f  th< 

Ruby Jewell Beauty Salon in Borger 
has moved to Fampa and Is connected 
with the Mi Lady Beauty parlor op
erated by Mrs. G. A. Latus in its ne* 
location one door west of the City Hall 
on west Poster avenue. Mix1 Is a. speci
alist in permanent and firtger waving 
and was for eight years a Marinello op
erator.

The Magnolia Petroleum company 
has asked the railroad commission t 
erect and operate a carbon black plan 
in section 91. block 4, I tc O. N R 
R. survey in Carson county, about eight 
miles north ol Kingsmill.

The application will be considered 
at a meeting of tire commission Aus 
tin next Saturday morning at It 
o'clock.

, Call for Luxor Wlnaow Shades ai 
Malones. 5-6«

i j M a rk e ty
CHICAGO. April 4.—UP)—Wheat 

values averaged higher today in the 
early dealings. Reports of heavy dam
age by winter killing continued from 
Ohio valley states, with excessive wind 
and need of rain In trans-Mississippi 
states southwest and west.

Opening 1-8 off to 5-8 up. wheat un
derwent a general sav. but then r-so 
all around above yesterday’s fin
ish. Corn, o t ’s  and pro vision* were 
easy, corn starting unchanged to 3-3 
higher, and subsequently showing g en -1 
eral declines.

Mrs. P. B. Carlson returned yestor- i 
day from Amarillo where1 she has been 
visiting.

3 0  D a y *  F r e e  T r ia l
On Any
MEAD
Bicycle

whether you buy from 
your Local Dealer or J 
from us direct.

5w*l09!o*239
On Tow Bicycle

Prices From *21*° Up
Get full particulars 
by mail today. Use 
coupon below.
Sold On Approval
You are allowed 30 
days’ actual riding 
test before sale is 
binding.

W rite  T o d a y  Premium Offer and 
name of nearest Mead Dealer.

O U T OM T H U  LIME

■ t a d  C y o lv  C a . , C h ic a g o , 8 . 1 8 ,

Please send full information and name of near
est dealer.
Name._______________________________________
Street or
P. O. Bom___________.________________________

oJt Jast!
A  fare powder that really stays 
on.
Nylotis Face Powder De i-uxe 
goes on smoothly and stays on. 
It does not show in spot3, hut 
spreads evenly and blends invisi' 
bly with even the finest skin.
Tire powder is delightfully and 
lastingly perfumed. It is put up 
in an attractive round box, fin
ished with a striking peacock de
sign.

FkiH-Wfute-Bruv.eUr

Mahan Drug Co.nn X®

H
,  A

x j

10 Reasons Why Women Prefer

ZEN ITH -
----- why It “deep-cleans" your clothes quickly and gen
tly, yet with steady strength and vigor far beyond that of 
human hands. #

Flexible Rubber Hands—Patent Clothes Separator—Sim
ple Safety Wringer—Single I<ever Control—Convenient 
Flat Hinged Cover—One Piece Copper Tub—Self-Cleaning 
Drain—Completely Enclosed Cabinet—Adjustable Legs— 
Faster Than All Otliers.
Price $165 Cash—Terms, $17.82 down, $13.36 monthly for 
12 months.

S o u t h w e s t e r n

C o m p a n y
Pampa. Texas

CLIP THIS ADVERTISEMENTIt Is Worth $4.00 If Presented Before April 8
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Tow

Sperial
Offer 1239 StaU_

. { Guaranteed. — Lamps,
l wheela, equipment, 
j Low prices. Send ao 

—  j money .Uae the coupon.
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This Advertisement and $1.00 Entitles Bearer to ̂ One 
Regular $5.00 Indestructible Pearl Necklace ^j. , MAHAN DRUG CO. ^

JR PM TR CCTIRLR, P a m p a , T e x a *  And Clasps

81X10181
“The House of Courtesy”

On Un stage

Lillian Murry and 
Llmer Wright and their
HICKSV1LLE FOLLIES

ON THE SCREEN

“BACK STAGE”
With

William Collier, Jr.

S U IT -
PLAIN DRESSES—  AA 
Cleaned & Pressed <pJ.«UU 

SOUTH SIDE TAILORS 
Phone 261

11 Pampa Daily New*1 CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
-Rates and Information

Phone Your Want Ad t o

100
All Want Adi .re  tuA  In id iM i i .  

T h „  m.M k. Mid bet o r . I k ., will be 
in.rrt.d. W .i.I Ad. U )  be - y 1 ~ 1 
t« the o ff tea before 11 o'clock m  Um 
day of ioRortioa mod a coHoctoo will 
call.

Rates: Two coats per word per 
Insertion; throe lastertione for five 
cents: minimum, tweaty-five coate act
insertion.

'Out of town advertising cask with
The Dsily New* reserves the right 

to classify all Want Ads under ap
propriate headings and to revise or 
withhold from publication any copy 
deemed objectionable er misleading.

Notice o f say error moet he given 
in time for correction before eeeend 
instertioa.

For Sala
FQR 8 ALE—One automatic electric wash*

lag machine, good condition has' only 
osed five month. Boxa XYZ
News. Care

FOR SALE OR KENT—One four 
house, unfurnished. Newly Finished 

side. Call 454-W. on in-
20-Sp

FOR SALE-—Prominent * Business lot 
main street, water well machine, horn 

lot with garage. Address "C "  Box 448,

For Rent
PAMPA BUNGALETTE C O U RT-C o.renl-.n t l y  . r r .n y r d .  , r k n  m w u N .  17-tf«
FOR RENT—Clow in, one I.rye li.ht houee- 

keenin. room, furnlalied. AUo nice front 
bed room Apply . t  Diamond “ C " Store. I t -le
FfiR RENT—Two-room furniahed hoiue on 

North Gray, C»ll Medblef at 111. 2t-4p
FOR HKNT--Uofurni.hed apartment. Chan- 

nin* addition. Pali Mr.. Gill at 14. l*-4p
FOR RENT—Tarp-room houae, not furnfab- 

ed. See butcher at Woodward Lana Gro- 
-wnr. 19-tfp

FOR RENT--Bedroom In modern bom  
pie preferred. 1*7 Went 8t, P int 

north Diale Fillinc Station. * i-to

Wanted
POSITION WANTED—Middle age lady wants 

to  work as housekeeper in private home Mrs.
Underwood. P>one 262. lg.fdh
WANTED—Position by capable young awn 

with college education. Phone 279. 18-8p
MALE 8TENO and Record Clerk. Experience 

ed; wants position. Address W. Caro Pate- 
pa News.

WANTED-—Transportation to Tulsa, Ok la .;
will furnish gas and oil to some one driv

ing through. Write R. M. Taylor. Gen. Del.
_ _  r
WANTED—Your cleaning business. Moderate 

price. Ladies plain dresses cleaned and
---- J 81. Mens suite « l . Rico Tailora,

120. 7-88a
.oressei
Phone

WANTED—Family washing. Roegh dry 8 dte.
for 11.00. Finished work 81.00 per dastek 

ShirU finished 16c each. Mens work a  spe
cialty. 851 Cuyler. f 4 k
WANTED—Used 

phone 8T-J.
Piano, . Calf 

18-lfp
W ANTED- Experienced beauty operator. Mra. 

G. A. Latus. Phone 244, by city hall. 1-p
WANTED -Woman for general hoaae work for 

small family. Must be neat, good cook, and 
like children. 702 North Sommerville. 26-tc
W ANTED—Two ladies to call on business 

people, salary and commission, references
Phone 321 F. C. Workman. 22-le

Lost and Found
FOUND— A place to m o o  money. M an 

auiu cleaned and prcaaed tee  SI. L a d M a  
plain dream  *1. Other orieea Becom ingly. 
Rica Tailora. Phono 1*0. • 7-tO*
FOUND— A place where they keep the email 

and remove the dirt. No-d-L.y CUaaera. 
Phone «M. First door west Poet Office. 7-tta
LOST—Lady's black laathar purw con tala- 

in . .laaMO, Bomewhvrc on south Cuyler 
.treat: **.00 reward for return to New. Of
fice. S2-Sp

•t-
Miscellaneous

WOMEN—Earn (17

one brings
X*

r
t+'\

Pamp
18-tf

FOR SALE—Eighteen room hotel at Roxana.
Completely Furnished, lights and gas. Will 

move to Pampa or sell at present location. 
Bargain if Taker^ *t once. Call Bandle at 
Roxana exchange. 80-€p
FOR SALE— Bedroom in modern home. Cou- 

^  W" t  St. Flint houaenorth Dixie-jFllblUI SUtior. l» - lc

Pam-

F(i»^. i.SA *• T ^ rR**y cow> 8-year-olda.Both milking. Fresh this spring. Papers 
for one. Phone 619-J.

FOR SALE—Ford roadster, good rubber. $40.
License paid. Good title. W. C. Hubbell, John- 
son hotel. 22-lp

FOR 8ALE --R . C. A. 6-tube, electric Radio 
Set, complete Will give terms. See “Job 

Pressman" at Pampa Daily Newa. 22-8db

FOR RENT—Seven room modern houae, tea* 
blocks east of Poetoffice on Kingsmilk 89-8p

FOR RENT—2-room famished hoaae. Dr.
Mann. Phone 268. p M a
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